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More than appreciative for the
liberal patronage we have, en-

joyed during the, past year,
The Alexander Department Store
wish their friends and patrons a

Happy, Prosperous New Year.

Did you

Inframed Picture
Sor Xmas ? If so, don't

but bring it to us
make a specialty of picture framing.

cXs

Young man, do you desire to lay
the foundation lor vrealh? Tdderlv
mon, do you wish to Insui. yourselves
& competency!

If so, do as others have 'one. Look
around you end see who a$ the well
to-d- o men In the communty. They
are thos who have fan stid'm realestate,

However small your niems buy
real estate. Commence now. i will
eB on small partial payments, or forcash, the following properties:
A house with 6 rooms a cellarlot ..... K50.00
A pretty cottatre and lot . . mnnn
A house and two lots 7)'oo
A dwelling, stable and lot . . 700 00
A dwelling, stable and 2 lots 900.00
Vacant lots from $150 to J300.
A block of 14 lots 1200 00
A half block, 7 lots 800.00
A. plat of 4 lots 650.00
A plat of 2 lota 300.00

C D, BOYD, HI Court Street

THE BEER THAT MADS

MILWAUK" FAMOUS;
" UflBQtMUtt rft TASLC USE.

All kinds qf, imported lunches,
ot wiener wurst, sauerkraut and

pigs feet at

KOHLER A GO'S
Main Streets near Postoflice

A n i 1,wwwio ,reiiiu p.

v

receive an

lay it away to Ret soiled and
at once and have it framed.

for SHARP New Ideas.
Opera House Block.

Baking and
Groceries....

At money-savin- g prices at the
Miller Cash Grocery. Every-
thing first-clas-

Prompt Delivery

Our Cash System saves pur-
chasers money.

Miller Grocery Co.
623 Main Street
Phone Main 511

It's f the Best ,

It's the Tenderest
It's the Choicest

MIESCBE'S MEATS

Our patrons are always sat-
isfied. We deliver goods
promptly. Our businebs is
growing rapidly and we would
like to your name added to
our list of cuutomera. Tele-
phone (Red 211) your order If
you cannot call personally.

0;ttoMiescke
COT VI H T It E E T

Hofrser's Old Stand
T-.-K V P H;0 N E BSD 21 J

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
00UN8ELLOR-AT-LA-

U. 8. Bupreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U.S. Patent Office
U. S. Ml FORE1SN PATENTS

Trad If rkj uid Copyrlf hit
TOO Itb.St. K. W.. WMbiortoo. D. I

WONDERFUL CHINA

THE UNKNOWN COUNTRY
OF GREAT RESOURCES.

Facts Gleaned From a Chinese Trav-
eler, Concerning His People and
their Undeveloped Riches By W.
A. Wyatt;
Fow ot the Chinese know anything

about thoir country. Most ot them
arc nraviriclal. living and dying In
complete Ignorance of tho people In
other provinces,

The following items concerning the
Chinese Umpire were gleaned In con
versation with a Chinese teacher In

s Manila. Uom In India ot Chinese-Ayrla- n

blood, he bad gained a knowl
edge of the English, as well as the
Hindoo and Chinese languages. Hav-
ing traveled ovor much of China, his
knowledge of that country had been
gained by actual observation and in
conversation with other learned Chi-

nese.
The Middle Kingdom, the oldest

and largest part of China, though civ-
ilized 4000 years ago Is In many re
spects an unknown country. It pos
sesses mineral resources so enorm
ous as to threaten many American
and European Industries, yet of this
the Chinese' themseh-e- s know practi-
cally nothing.

Instead of being one people as Is
generally supposed, tho population ot
China Is a composite of many races
and types. In each of the 18 prov-
inces and states of China proper, and
in Tibet and the Shan territory there
arc remnants of earlier people, some
of whom seem to have been driven by
force from their ancestral homes,
while others appear to be aborigines.

Many trades and manufactures are
kept n secret. Processes are handed
down from father to son more sacred-
ly than heir looms. Inventions and
discoveries are hoarded by their own-
ers so that very few reap any benefit
from them.

No Maps of Large Areas. --

At least one-hal- f of the country Is
still unknown to the outside world. No
two maps agree upon nny district in
tho interior and of numerous large
areas there is no chart whatever.

The Middle Kingdom is larger than
Canada, Brazil or the United States
Including Alaska Sixty years ago the
Chinese empire was estimated to
cover over 5,400,000 square miles.
Since that time Russia has taken a
great area from her on tho north;
France, a largo area on the south;
England on the southwest and Ger
many on the east, yet she still re
tains 4,500,000 square miles.

The climate has a wider range than
that of the United States, Northern
Mongolia comparing with Manitoba.
and Southern Hainan, to Venezuela.

Fuel for the World.
The Britlnsh syndicate which has

obtained the exclusive right to open
and work the coal deposits of Shen-S- i
reports that the beds contain 10.000,-000,00- 0

tons of anthracite, and
tons of soft coal practi-

cally In sight The mining engineers
estimate the coal deposited in this
place sufficient to provide the whole
world with fuel for 2 centuries.

In the Amoy district there is
similar deposit of coal to that of
Shen-SI- , which was discovered by the
united states consul. He traced the
basin for a distance of 50 miles and
figured the bead contained at least
1,000,000,000 tons of coal. Not
pound of this coal Is mined by the
Chinese because they think that dig
ging in the ground disturbs the repose
of their dead, who would forth-
with the miner. Yet in Amoy
fuel Is so scarce that grass roots are
used by the poor for fuel, and the
well-to-d- o ubc imported coal at ?8 to
?iu per ton. ,

An Eldorado,
China's great mineral wealth Is the

cause or the seizure of large areas by
European countries. Shangtung,
seized by Germany, has inexhaustible
deposits of coal and iron. Yunnan
tho most southern province, Is famous
In Chinese literature for Its burled
wealth and England and France are
rivals for the possession of it. Engi-
neers discovered that the wonderful

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and sa v e

vyou money.

DOORS WINDOWS
Bui.lding paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard you

10cAlta. St., Opp. Court 'House

I SPECIAL DISCOUNT
J

25 per cent discount on all Jewelry. Our optical parlors arc the most complete and best

j equipped in Pendleton for the cornet fitting ot glasses

PERFECT

FITTING

LENSES

OUARAN'

TEED

i Wc are here to stay and our past treatment ot the public is guarantee for the future.. You
take no chances and we make good every promise. Our business is built up on its merits,
factory customers arc our best advertisements.

tin and gold belt ot the Mnlay penin-
sula traverses Yunnan. They also
found giant seams of the purest an-

thracite and indications of large oil
and fields. Besides this they dis-
covered Iron, copper, zinc, lead, silver,
platinum and nickle. The mountain'
streams furnish measureless wafer'
power, tho climate is healthy, and

people though Ignorant arc tract!-- '
ble and industrious. Under modern
methods this district is a veritable,
bonanza.

Can Supply the World.
With these resources once opened

up, and the Chinese superstition over-- ,

come, there would be g ro--
. 1 . 1 - it . , t . . Mt1UL, UIMlmi Ul IIU1HII UU I'Uill, Oil, '

Iron, steel, copper, brass and ma-
chinery. China would then be able
to export these things, and, on ac-

count of the extreme cheapness of Its
labor, would . compete most seriously
with the enlightened nations of tho
world. .

In mounta'us between Quang-s- l

and Yir'nan dwell some people called
bv the other Chinese, tho
or "Monkey Men." These creatures
arc said to have stump tails three or!
four Inches long.

Polyandrous People. I

In the high mountain valleyst of1
Yunnan are villages of polyandrous
people, 1. e., one woman has several
husbands. They till small farms,
raise cattle and are great meat eaters.
They keep huge blood hounds with
which to kill bears, wolves and tigers
that infest their district. One of tho
husbands stays at home with tho wife
and attends to the farm, while
other husbands go, in the spring, to'
distant high valleys with their cattle'
returning in the fall. These people
must be related to the hill tribes of!
India who have a similar custom.

The natives of Szech-na- n are ahorl-- 1

gines, tall, strong and. brave, and are
feared by other Chinese much as tho
American 'Indians were feared by our
loreiamers. Tlieso Deonle Drosnrvn
their ancient language and system ofwnung which Is entirely different
from the Mongolian In structure.

In the lower part of the Yunnan and
the Shan territory there Is a bewilder-
ing variety of races and dialects
nearly 70 distinct and seemingly

d tribes existing.
Where They Excel.

Many things are made by tho Chi-
nese today which cannot be equalled
by us. The Fuchan lacquer has no
rival. Nlng-p- o varnish is preferred
by steamship men to tho costliest
American product Tho Imnerlnl
blue. Peach blow and Dragon's blood
glazes of pottery can not be mado by
us. Nor can wo make Chao-t- por-
celain, jade carvings of Quang-sl- , clay
figures of Tien-tsln- , and a score ofother creations which are family se-
crets.

iiie ijunese also excel uh in nil,
gree work. In the production of fine
uuaiuejs, in glass and Ivory carving
in embroidery,

. in the furrier's.
art!

mar nnA"u ruK wbavine nnn itrnnvn
smithing.

In the past China tancht n,n ..

of tho world how to make and uao
, vuiveiiun, cnina-siik- , velvet, gun-

powder, the mdrlner'n
Ing and paper making.

remaps now that nho ho.
shaken up from her long sleep by theforeigners she may, in the near fU.ture, teach us manv nihnr vat,,. hi,.
arts and industries.

THI3TLE8 AND DANDRUFF,

An Interesting Parallel and a Valua- -

pie Deduction Therefrom.Cutting down tIllation m ,
lleves the land of thistles than docsscouring the scalp euro dandruff. Ineach case permanent relief can. onlycome from eradicating nerma'nently
the cause. A eorm that ninm n h
,Hcaip jn searching for tho hair root
?heie i.?.aps 010 TlWIty. causes dan-druf- f,

falling hair and baldnew. If
dandruff, but a luxuriant suit of hair.Newbro'a IJerpiclde is Uie only hair
dandruff falling hair and baldnesa bykilling the germ. ''Destroy Um

remove the effect"
bow by v. W. Bcnmldt & SendIn stamns for unnio i tuJ'n

lclde Co., Detroit"MtS; "rp"
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GARRETSON,
The Reliable Eye Specialist

Low Prices --Clean Fresh Goods-Promp- t

Delivery- -

Arc our trade builders and it is by sticking strictly
to these principles we have built up our large
and continually growing business. We save our
patrons money and our goods always give

Martin's Family

FOR BREAKFAST

Have Cakes
Made With

Old-Tim- e Buckwheat

And

Pure Maple Syrup

THE

Standard Grocery
Coart Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Brigii: s Disease and Diabetes

Positively Gnrable.

They are curing Brighfs Dlsoase
and Diabetes In California. Tho per
centage ot efficiency (recoveries) in
tnese hitherto Incurable dlaeaaea
averages as high as 87 per cent The
details of the investigation nnd dem-
onstration of tho now compounds are
so conclualvo that wo at once sent
for a bundle of tho reports and for
the new troatmont for urgent caaca
In thiB city. Call or Bond for one of
tho reports.
P. W. SCHMIDT & CO.. Pendfetoq

HARPER
WfflSKTj

The Aristocrat among
the Whiskies of the
Old School, Withoat
a peer.

rorBibr
JOHN SCHMIDT

P''y at Oregenlan by rrfer,only 1 mU a wmK

im ta ic

h 11

SATISFAC-

TION

GUARAN-

TEED

IN ALL

CASES

Grocery and Bakery

NEW STORE
D. KEMLEIt & SON, Now Opon,

Alta Stroot, Opposito Savings Bank

A Big Grocery
In a Small Room

Our stock is entirely new and
frebh. Everything in the Grocery
line is found here.

We invite the public to call and
see us. We want your trade and
will offer inducements in the way
of low prices, fresh goods and
courteous treatment.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Queen Hotel
Now Open

The new building, 36 by 80,
recently erected by joe. Ell. on
Garden strejt, between Court and
Alta, is now open to the publics
Contains 30 well lighted, and venti-
lated and newly furnished rooms.
Not an inside room in the build- -
ing. Modem inprovements, elec
tric lights and baths. The Hotel
is directly back of of the Queen
Chop and Oyster House on Main
street, and the Queen Chop House
and the Queen Hotel will be run
in connection by Messrs.

Olson & Van Puymbroeck
Proprietors

8
Tons

AND i

Tons
IJust received another

i Poultry and I
stock supplies at the

Colesworthy
CHOP MILL

127 and 129 Eaat Alt Stnfet


